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FALL SUNSET SILHOUETTE CARD
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Stampin’ Up! supplies used:






Stamps: Butterfly Gala (148580)
Die Cutting: Sweet Silhouettes Dies (149541), Die Cutting Machine
Cardstocks: Basic Black (121045), Cajun Craze (119684), Terracotta Tile (150884), Grapefruit Grove
(146972)
Ink: Memento Tuxedo Black (132708)
Misc: Fine Tip Glue Pen (138309), Snail Adhesive (104332), Paper Trimmer

Cutting Measurements:



Card base: 4 1/4" x 11" - scored at 5 1/2"
3 colorful paper strips - 4” x 1 5/8”

Instructions:







Create your black card base
Use your Paper Trimmer to cut three colorful cardstock strips and text line them up on the black base –
when happy with placement, use Snail Adhesive to adhere in place
Take a scrap of black cardstock and the tree die from Sweet Silhouettes Dies and run through your die
cutting machine to cut out that beautiful tree shape
Position in place and secure using the Fine Tip Glue Pen to apply glue to the underside of the tree
Use black ink and your sentiment stamp to stamp wording onto the bottom strip
Your card is done and you are ready to send it to a friend 

I hope you enjoy making this card – don’t forget to visit my blog and subscribe to follow me so that you
receive automatic email notifications every time I post a new Card and Free Project Sheet!

On the following page you will find a list of supplies used to make this card along with links
to the store – see something that you want a closer look at or purchase? Simply click on that
box and find out more about/purchase that item – and you can do that for all items!

Please visit my blog at SimplyStampsandInk.com to find more of my clean &
simple creations!
Got Questions? Email them to me at simplystampsandink@gmail.com
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